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Best line of Writing j-

. Paper ever brought to J.
--

New Bern. ' -- , '
r

OvveaQ. Dunn,
The .Best Wines and Liquors

FJrFy Whiskey; 2'year old - $1.50 per gaUon

j, Old Homestead Rye Whiskey,-8-yea- r old L75 per gallon v
- '. Kerwood Bye " 4 2 00 per gallon

BraddockRye " ft " 2.50 per gallon
'. V' Meadville " " "Rye 8 8.00 per gallon -

Calvert Rye 9 " " 3.60 per gallon
Price list of Drinfcablea maild free,

- California Port, Sherry, Catawba Wines or Blackberry
Brandy $1.00 per gallon.

. All orders must be accompanied by P. O. money order, the
charge for jugs.l gallon, 10 cts;2 gallons 20 cts; 3 gallons,
SOcts.

Reference--J- I erchants NatiorialTlank, Bal
timore, Md.

Lyon's French Periodical Droos
B

Strictly vegetable, oerfectlv harmless, sure to accomrilish DESIRED
... RESULTS. Greatest now n female

fliUTIflll Beware of eonnterfeliB anil Imitation-- Thescnuloe Is put ep only In paste-boar- Car.VS1VIIUII ton with blKDatiire ou hide of tho holllH. lhu:baud fur Clraolar to WIUJAHS llfu C0Soie Asouls, Cleveiaud, onio. jlfc-!Sl',- i

Sold by P 8 Duffy, New Bern, N O

rWOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menstruation." They are "MPE SAVEItS" to girls atwomanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them Cannot do harm --life
becomes a pleasure. $1 I'lOK liOX BY MAIL. Soldt"

THE JOLUi I

Published every day in the year ex-

cept Monday. Journal Building 6S-6-0

Craven St. ' ' - -

. Phone No. 8. .. .

CHARLES L, STEVENS,
i"'-- ; ''" EOITOB AND PBOPRIETOB.

: SUBSCRIPTION RATES .

One Tear,; ; in advance..
One Year, notbadvance...w" K.O0

Monthly, by carrier in the city..;. , 60

Advi rates furnished on appli- -

oationy Ksf:a"s'i?--

Entered at thport Gffie New Bern

JrYIClAL PAPER : OP NEW BERN AND

J CRAVEN COCNTT..-;r.T-

'New J?ierS lCte.:;W0
KUBLiu utmANU run muninrivi.
' AND CORPORATION PUBUC1TY.

The time tm'in'kilie
secrecy on the part of corporations, and

those holding 'poitioni.r.of municipal

trust, as to the conduct and manage

ment of their affairs, is held to be right
or legitimate. ' ;

The publicity recently made on the

part of the Amalgated Copper Company

and TJnited States Ste Company, by

published reports, indicates both ' the

needed demand that the public has asked

the public which is asked to buy in the

market the securities of these compa-

nies. It is Woften that the Investor,

the stockholder in corporation securities

is deemed of so little importance as to

be kept informed by detailed reports of
the management of the companyor com

names in which he has invested his

. -money. v

But with speculation and investment

in the bonds and stocks of the' great

corporations, unless therebe reasonable

publicity of their operations and the

handling of their affairs, thepeople who

miL'ht invest in these securities, will

not do so. i

In municipal matters, it is no reflect-

ion upon the character of any official,

if he is asked e public report,
published so that every tax payer may
see and read, the returns and operations

- of his stewardship. ..:

It would seem that every official in a
position of private or public trust, weuld

be anxious to give full and detailed "in.

formation to those whose funds he hojds

or vf the affairs which the people have

given into his charge, to manage in

their interest without any- clause de--

manding such reports. , ,

The fact that secrecy-- ' can be .main- -

tamed by those in charge of corporate

or municipal affairs is certain to .work
to the injury of their interests, and

then by affect the investor or tax payer
as he may be" concerned. , ,

There are items in theorporation and
conduct of corporations, which if made
public, might give information to com-

petitors and so injure the corporation's
workings in behalf of its investors and
stockholders. Such detaiuvve not ex-

pected, only the reasonable showings

that account for income, balances.

physical condition, with cost or, pro
duction. , With such rejjort,

'

very just
and legitimate interest can be , served.
But the policy of secrecy can be no lot

gsr pursued by any corporation which

seeks the public, as an Investor or Its
friend to sustain it in time of need. '

- No Secret About IL

- - It is no secret, that for Cut, Bums,
.Ulcers, Fever Bores, Sore Eyes, Boils,
etc., nothing is so effective as Buck'
len's Amlca'-Salve-

. i;"It didn't take
long to cure a bad sore I had, and it k
X K., .for ore eyes," writes D. L.

Gregory, of Hope. Tex 25c at all
Druggist,--'-.;- : v C-J- nT- -

Loe3 it !:: .t

age the stuiiy of anatomy, physiology a
and hygiene? Not of spiritual hygiene.

Does it (Christian Science) deny the
existence of disease germs, or v merely
assert, man's superiority over such
forces? Denies the existence thereof.

Does Christian Science expect its fol
lowers to live immediately as though
entirely spiritualized beings? No.

Is it proper for the Christian Scien
tist to. disregard the laws of hygiene,
or merely to disregard them if circum
stances make it necessary? To disre-
gard all that denies the Allness of God,
Spirit and Hie laws- ,- .

May the Christian Scientist make use
of physical cultuie,. use especially nu
tritive foods, or make use of the fresh
air treatment as aids to" physical

No, not necessarily. -' , ----

Under any conceivable circumstances
would the Christian Scentist make use
pf surgery? .Yes, and no. t

In ease Of infectious disease would
the Christian Scientist yield himself to
the customary treatment Jf isolation
and disinfection? If the' law demands
it, yes. . ' ' ? . - .

Does Christian Science regard poverty
as a manifestation of disease? No.

Is poverty a.disease of society or the
individual? Of both. ,

Can the individual, by use of Christian
Science, 'overcome . world defeat?

Is there a doctrine taught by Chris
tian Science, that evil can be willed
against another as well as good? This
doctrine is Hypnotism. Christian Science
can only produce good effects.

Has an evil mind power against a
spiritual life? 'Evil works against all
good, If it vorksat all. ' '

DO you regard death as the great
world fear which the human race wills
against itself? Yes.

If the world would abandon the study
of disease and crime and devote itself
t) the study of wealth, health and love.
would Criminals, cripples and poverty
cease to exist? : They would,

.. Does Christian Science . advocate the
abolishment of philanthropic institutions

l as hospitals? : No. '
. Could society exists without jails and

almshouses? Not at present.

CARD.
r- My recent interview of a few moments
with Sibyl Wilbur of The Boston Herald
was prolific. I confess to having yield
ed reluctantly to meet the occasion for
quieting the billows of public opinion
while constantly signalling it as to my
course and hoped-fo-r haven. But what
a grand, calm, call was hers, what a
short time it took for us to talk When
touched by the truth of an honest pur-
pose I By speaking less and feeling
more We jwirted r reciprocally blest,
Will Mis Wilbur accept my thanks for
her kind courtesy, for leaving me with
notene hour less in which to put my
mite with hers into the vast treasure-trov-es

of eternity; w the intefest
on deposits grined from minutes, till we
receive the principal whereof God keeps
account? , May she,, because of her
goodness, , broaden her wide range of
usefulness; and I, work on to widen
mine, into the path of peace; till the
burden and heat of the day are done,
the eventide is past, andjiird and blos-

som wake in the sunshine, kfi . --r
T.V .

"" Vt Baker Eddyv--

"v i ; Pleasant, View, Concord, N, H.
May 24, l90S,!'?llf .;,-- . .'

;:' Just What Everyone Should Do,
if'' v m. T i m i- - ii . ' . m ' 1

wntir ox irwmvuie, us,, I

always keeps a bottle of ChamberlainV
u

WMV sou S UUTIIW3B, nlK!(lT Kb

hand ready for instant use. Attacks of
eolte,, cholera morbus and 'diarrhoea
ome on so suddenly that there is ho

time to hunt' a doctor or go to the store
for medicine. Mr, Barber says: "I
have tried Chamberlain's Colic,, Choiera

and Diarrhoea Remedy which is one ef
the best medicines I ever saw. I keep
a bottle of it in my room as I have had
several attacks and It has proved to be
the best medicine I ever used." Sold
by Davis Pharmacy and F. S, Duffy,

Tlio 'trorl "ttsiisTe..:.,''?.T?.-- ;

" There waultt appe.iK.tj be itii sva.u.
of Iha year tn which calamity In nai
form does not lie In wslt (or catt1e4f
to shift for themselves on the great
plains; In winter they slowly, perish
from long continued cold and lack o!
food.' In the sprlug storms destroy tb.i
young and the less eudurliiR of the old
r stock. Later they perisb from sum

mer and aotumnal droughts.. TIis indt
catlotis are that the range steer Is goA
log out of existence In a similarly per
verse way: With him goes the cowboy,
ue most picturesque figure of an Im
mature western civilization. Ue gave
U some flue types. Did not Roosevelt
himself develop from a cowlioyT ':

But even Itoonevclt today condemnii
the rinjre system, with Its wasteful uac
of land and Its necessary monintl.i

s will as Its cruelties. Ho It will not
be kmf ere the spectacle of cattle

in thoua'uiMls as the remtlt of
heart less system will Lave become i
tiling of the pssL The "western stock
tiisn" will bare become a farmer, St.

'Foul rimieer I'ress. -

Found A Core For Dyspepsia.
Mrs. 8. l.inil .iiy, of Fort William On

tnrio, Canada, who has suffered quite t
niimln'r of years from dyspepsia and
(rent pniris in tlie Hlotniirli, wan advised

y le r iii tif; fi.t to t:ilie ('hamln-rlaln'-

i't'iii Ii hi), I Liver Tablets. ;:iie did
.mil "I find lUt
"SI II.

I V I I

overwhelmed.
All that I ask of the ' world now,"

continued Mrs, Eddy, in a voice which
had the sweetness of a silver chime
about it, "is that it grant me time,
time to assimilate myself to God."

Again I was silent, for there was
force and . decision in every word so
gently uttered. The force was like a
command accustomed to be obeyed.. '

' "Are you satisfied, now that you have
met me personally, and now that I have
acceded to all your requests?" " , i'y
f.'l am satisfied," I replied.
- VI would that I, could satisfy every
one Who wishes to see me,"; went on
Mrs.. Eddy. "I would that I could en
tertain them all, take them all to my
heart,. But I cannot do it, I catTonly
sax to those, who cherish this ambition.
'Look on Truth and forget my person- -

clty.: AU that It ask? of the world is
time.". , ' - - ,

I lifted Mrs, Eddy's delicate hand to
my lips and bowed in assent to her ap
parent desire to terminate the inter-
view. ' She touched my forehead with
her lingers ana lifted her .hand as
though to bless me as I withdrew, from
the room. IMy last glimpse of her was
as she stood there, erect as youth, dom
mating in expression, . and yet gentle,
flowerlike, and very lovable. Her last
gesture was; a : wave of, her uplifted
hand. - . j - - - ,

Calvin A. Frye, who is Mrs. Eddy's
first secretary, was waiting down the
hanTor me, and took me to the parlor.
There I met the assembled family; Mrs
Pamelia J. Leonard, of New York, Mrs
Sargent and the assistant secretary. ;

DAILY LIFE AT "PLEASANT VIEW."

We walked for a few minute on the
rear verandal while Mrsl Sargent, who
has been so king the close companion
of Mrs. Eddy, .related something of the
daily life at "Pleasant View."

"Mrs. Eddy is an early ; riser she
saiaV"She has' all her meals with

'great punctuality, coming ' downstairs
for most of them. Sne is not faddish
about her food In any way.'Jias never
given up the eating of meaCnor hi any
way does she show a peculiarity about
what she takes for nourishment, though
of course, she. has always been very
moderate in her appetite. She would
like to-- take more exercise than she
does, but there ia little seclusion for us
in these grounds, as you can see. She
can walk here on the veranda, and she
takes her daily ride, which ia always an
hour ia length. " ' ' , ,

''She loves order and regularity above
all things., and she like to have the
household affairs move wiih precision.
She also like to. have a family around
her, as yon see. ; She sometimes throws
aside all other work and writes poetry.
Her writing ir excellent, and she

I punctuates eachsentence with great
care. v k--

"She-take-s a personal interest in her
daily mail, which Is voluminous.
answers a great many ; letters entirely
ia her own writing, writing rapidly and
apparently without effort; but a large
number of letters' are 'disposed pf by
dictation to her secretaries. . ..

"She superintends all the, business
which is carried onr' here, supe vising
all business of her secretaries. Some
times sne spends long periods in con-

templation, and she likes, to look across
the rivet there to Bow hill, where, she
was born-- She told a member of the
household the other day that aha knew
every bit of the territory ever there,
and that she could See seven , counties
from her window. . t r t '. ''" . ,

"'Our life here fei Very simple, though
quitetmsy.-'-; But it is a life consecrated
to God, and every day seems to bring a
renewed blessing from aasoclatioa with
this bekutiful life of Mrs. Eddy's.' She
is always gentler-alwa- ys g,

and only interested In the living of a
noiy me..- - vre woo are spending our
days at 'Pleasant View' have the oppor
tunity of growing wonderfully In the
tenents of the Christian Science faith."
HIE8T10Nt ANSWERED BT MRS, EDDY.

Is Christian Science a new religion?
Yes, a new old religion and Christianity
v Docs it stand in relation to Christian-
ity as Chrisrianity did toJudaism? Some
what

Are you, Mrs. Eddy, an Interpreter
of Jesus' teaching, or have you present
ed that which ia new to hi - teaching?
An Interpreter thereof.' .

Is the textbook of Christian Science
the Word of God in the same sense as
the Bible is? All truth is of God, and
Christian Science Is eternal Truth, de-

monstrable, based on fixed Principle
and rules susceptible of proof.

Is Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures a fulfilment of the New
Testament promises of a latter day rev-

elation? It is. -

Is Christian Science in antagonism to
natural Science? No, not to natural
Spiritual Science. There Is no material
Science. ' .

Does It (Christian Science) discourage

Cuban Diarrhoea.
O. S. KoMiers who S"rved inCnla du

ing the fyiani-- h war know what On
hrtelesP Im, Btiti li,;t er nrfiry reme;H'
have lit tie nre t ii nim
water. I'nl Ml ii :i in .,, I. e

ere sti'l i' m n ft j.

of rhiil'-- !1. i ' n '. :V

ev. r, t r..., i ,
MM V. Iii t " V i - t

K&lr preparation and' dandruff cures,
as a rule, ar. sticky or Irritating atTiurs

that do.no earthly good. Hair, when not
diseased, grows naturally, luxuriantly.
Dandruff li the cause of nine-tent- of
all hair trouble, and dandruff Is caused
by a germ. The only way to cure dand
ruff u to kill the germ; and, so far, the
only hair preparation that will positively
destroy the germ la Newbro'i Herplcide
absolutely harmless, free from grease,
tedlment; dye matter or dangerous drugs.
It allays Itching Instantly; makes hair
glossy and soft as silk. "Destroy the
cause, yon remove the effect." - Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c. In stamps for
nample to Theflerpiciae, Co., . Detroit,
Itlchv .,-f i.

0. 0. BRADHAM. Fpeclal (tt. ?

: ; Harlowe and lOarlowe :

Miss May Adams returned home yes
terday from Riverdale where she had
been attending the S. S,. picnic of Thur
man;; 2:S'?ts:yniiii5s?.

Miss Vivian Dudley of Dover is visit
ing at her aunts, Mrs.' Joshua Adams.

Kiss Bessie Morton is .spending a
while at Seven Springs: ' . .

Miss Sadie Conner of Thurman, after
a Ifew days visit to her sister, Mmes.

J, S. Morton and W. E. Moore returned
home Suuday, i t,"'

. Miss Dickinson of Beaufort county is
on a visit to relatives in this section.

Dr. C N. Mason and .Mr. Linwood
Ward went to New Bern on. ' business
yesterday. "

. r ' v- - " - '
; ;

Mrs. Madi Bell of Morehead City ar
rives today to spend a short while at
her old homer much to the pleasure of
her many, friends, r ,

Jaa R. Bell, esq.," is ' attending the
district conference at Mt Olive this
week. ,

"

' Druggists at Morehead. -

The State Pharmaceutical Association
commences today at Morehead. There
have been members passing through
New Bern to attend the meeting for
several days. , It is thought that there
will over one hundred present - Yes-

terday the day was spent in examina-
tion of applicants for licenses by the
Board of Pharmacy; About fifty were
examined. The address of welcome
will be made by Mr. 8. M. Brinson.

A JPla amd TIeo,'
i Mexico has au Instltuie of medkln
and has lately seut foi-tl- i fl delej!
thereof to the state of MlcUsacau U
vestigate - the properties of a p.au
which grows there aud-'briii-g back
speclmea. According to the Mlcboa
cans, the perfume of .this plaut prx
duces a bewilderment of the seuse
and persons thus affected lose thel

"Way in the woods where It grows,, an
rescue parties have to be seut out a te
them, The Institute ;.win InVestlgnt
the properties ef this singular ."grow J
If Its .emissary Is successful In bring
Ing back - specimen. But it he do;
without loslnt his way the native pre
tensions In regard to the weed should
suffer some abatement.

Three Physicians treated him with-

out Success. " (" "J;
. W. L. Taney, Paducah, Ky., writes:
1 had severe case of kidney disease

and three of the best physicians' in
Kentucky treated me without r success.
I then took Foley's Kidney Cure, The
first bottle gave immediate relief, and
three bottles cured me permanently
gladly recommend this, wonderful rem
edy." 8old by Davis Pharmacy.

SHORT STORIES- -
The mints of Mexico torn out more

sliver mouey than those of any other
country lu the world,' -

Toe legislature of British Colombia
has passejla law abolishing the wear-
ing of wigs as an aceompaulment or
offlclal
, alore ma have died and are buried
on 'the Isthmus of Panama along the
line of the proposed canal than lu any
other equal anrouMtot territory In the
world. x' v- -'

Cecil Rhodes uud to say that S23
000,000. was the annual capacity of the
world to absorb diamonds. That mark-
ed what be called the "saturation point"
of modern society; i a :i;

The government if Quebec Is Boding
Itself embarrassed by a law entitling
the parent of twelve living legitimate
children to a hundred acres of vrown
lands. ' Up to June last 8.400 applicants
had received their claims. ' Since then
another, thousand . bare applied, and
every month brings In from 100 to 200
applicants. . .;. y -

. ..

J POINTED PARAGRAPHSU
- Blleuce often covers s lot of Igno-rane-

-,.
. .

' 8ome men are foe lazy to make"either
enemies or friends, :,, . ; ' ,

. ..
Only a born diplomat can be frank

and popular at the samo time. '

'..Never Jtidire a man's ability as a
home trader by the prayers be offer lu
public, " , -

It Is surprising how soon people be-gt-u

to practice economy After they go
broke. - v

stany a msn hss died without
struggle who found It Impossible to live
that way.

It sometimes hnppens tlist fnlth,
hoj ond elmrlty nil the smite to the
exclusion or grntltu(1e.-(1ilen- (to News.

Huge Task.
It was a hupe tajik, to undertake the

cure of such ald rne of kidney il i- -

enne, ss that of C. F. Collier, r,f Clien,-
lee, la., but Me tric r.i'tera it. j:
writes: "My kidiievs were mo for e ,r,.
I run". I (it &:t en

el '!:ti.i .1 f.
I'liel-ne- .., i.

K!e trie IM!
;. I.

Ijeading Printer 4r Stationer,
for. Pollack k Cruvea Sts. .

Wood ;Turriingl
Columns, Balusters, . Rails, Spindles,

Stair Newels, Ramps and Eaalea, 'Man-

tles, "Brackets, Grills, Ric-Ra- Trim- -

mines, Porch and Lawn Swings, Sash,
Doors and Screens made to order on
short notice.

Porch Balusters 5, 6, 7 and 8 cents
each. -
jr. M ItFCJIHTJSU

Factory, Church Alley, Ktw Ecin

EXTREMELY LOW RATES
Announced, Via

: SQIIIHSRN RAILWAY

Extremely low rates are announced
via the Southern Railway from points
on its lines for the following special oc
casions:
Athens, Ga. Summer School, June 27-

July 28, 1905.

Charlottesville, Va. Virginia Summer
School of Methods, June 4,

'
1905.

Knoxville, Tenn "Summer School, June
28, 1905.

Montoaele, Tenn. Monteatcle Bible
Training School, July 15,

1905.

Monteaglc, Tenn. Monteagle Sunday
School Institute, July g.

1905.

Monteagle, Tenn. Woman's Congress,
Aug. 5, 1905.

Richmond, Va. Farmers' Nationa
Congress, Sept. 12.22, 1905.

Rates for the above occasions open to
the public.

Tickets will be sold to these points
from all stations on the Southern Rail
way.

Detailed information can be had up
on application to any Ticket Agent of
the Southern Railway, or Agents of
connecting lines, or aauressing
undersigned;
B. L. VERNON, IP., J H WOOD, D P A

Charlotte, N. U. Asheville N. U
S H HAKDWICK. W H TAYLOB,

Pass. Traffic Mgr, Gen'l Pass Agent
. . WASHINGTON. D. C.

MFOLEY-- 8

KIDNEY CURE
Will core. ny Case of Kidney

or Bladder disease' that is not
beyond the teach of medicine.'

V ejlVIN UP TO Pll.
B, SpIeteL 120 N. Virginia St., EraDSTlIle.

ImL, writes i'For over four TMtrs I we tronbled
wi(b a kidney end bladder affeoi
endweanubletowork. Thraei
in halBe etui Ivurim uo
fcWn rjnre wee nemencMl snl tiu, tmt
fctt,J,lJJ!ir","t BdJl'?.' tokin

T.HbottUIwMetlfeleii
Tw 81xea 50 Cant and f 1.01

i ,

COAST LINE STORE

J. o. Land,; Manager.
. PHONE Wfi,':;--

Cboico Family Grocer
ies and all kinds of
'ool Dr inks.. '''-;V--.1-

lb of Sugar $100'
NHamsl5clbfe;
Fresh Bread and

cakes, every, Iay. from
Kafers bakery;-c;i- ,

1 lb Rumforda- - Pow
der 'toi'2hH;?z:$:$i'
Try us lor good goods
and quick delivery, :

Yours Truly;

J O Lmdi
--:C.T. HANCOCK - V..

Ileal l.'Hlalo Agcni'
148 Broad St, Now Bem, N. C

Grain ! Fccrtl

EJeforo buying Feed,
Grain or flecd, EC0 U3

... ',11
! S

remedy. Price, $1.50 per bottle.

They overcomt, Weak,
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vig-
or and banish "pains

fa rliarma

127 Midille Wi.

Full line of Drugs.Med
iclnes, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply o.
Flower Seeas.

riijKsCiui.B I r scrip
liouK A H iierlially.

ExcursionsRates To Morehead City

And Beaufort, N. C.

The Atlantic & North Carolina Rail-

road until further notice; will sell
round trip tickoU to Morehead City
and return at the following rate

IWeek
.
End

it,.- 1. jtlCKeUJ BOH pjnday
aoh Satur

Se a 0 n Fday and SunjTickcts
rl irkeU lay, KiHKi Men
iLimiteil inriunR untHIHunday.
'until Oft. the followingl Oond nly
Slat ISOf) Monday Ion data of

luttive: kale.

Goldsboro 4 40 2 00 i 30
Bests. 3 75 1 80
Lafiranpe 3 50 1 70 1 20
Falling Creek 3 25 1 CO 1 10
Kinston 3 00 1 to 1 00

j Caswell 3 00 1 40 1 00
Dover 2 75 1 30 90.

, Cove 2 70 1 20 85.
j Tuscarora 2 C5 1 10 80-

New Bern 2 00 1 00 75.
Riverdale 1 75 90 70.
Croatan 1 70 80 65.
Havelork 1 00 60 55,
Newport fiO 35 35.
WildwH)d 40 25 25.

The rates to Beaufort and return willl
be 25 centa higher.

R. E. L. HUNCH,
Traffic Manager.

Entry Claim.
NORTH CAROLINA. I .

Onslow County, I

To M. M. Cappa, ntry taker for Onslow County:
The undentis-re- W. 8, Wat of

Crs venCounty, North Carolina, entara and La)

claim to the following deaeribed pice or parcel
of land In 8wansboro Township. Onalow County.
North Canrfina, the aamo being vacant and unap-
propriated land and aubject to entry, vis:

Beginning at Mrs. kf, A. Hewitt'a corner Mack
gum in a email branch, a prong of Cogdel Creek,
situated on the North elds pf aaidCreek, thence
down aald breach with Ilia. Howilt'a Una to Coa--
del Creek, thence up Cogdel's Creek to Hermaa
GllletU line, thence with said Oillett'a Una to the
Reward or Hontfort line, thence with the Mont-fo- rt

or Haward line to A. T, Arthurs line, these.
with ah. said Arthurs line to In. Aaron F. Far- -
nell. Br. line, thence with said Pamell Una to Mm.
M. A. Hewitt's line.thenes with said Hewitt's Una
to the beginning, containing SUv acres mors or
Lee. Kntared th Mta day ef May 190ft.

Kntry No. 47. W. B. WIST.

Publication Of Sum- -'
.. inons.

NartaCaroHaa.1
I In the Buneelar Oat!

Oravaa Oouaty. I

. j Oartrud. P.) a
" " , Thomas Psmf. ' -
The defendant abore named will take notice thai

an action entitled a anove us
in tlw Muerkjr ormK of cmvea eouaty to oclaia s ;

divore. from tlie hondsif mstrlmony snd the aald ':

defendant wllrturther Uk. notic tliatb. is r
Julred to appear at October term of 8upnrior ooert

county tabs hefclo t, day Oct, ISfle si i'.

court. houM of aaid county to New Ban,
N. C, nd answerer demur to the soaaplalnt us
said action ar the pielntia will apply aa taa eeurt
for relief demamled Inaaid onraplaiiA

- , W.M WATSON. Clerk Ceort v

F. M. Simmons. A D. Ward.

SIMMONS & WARD,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELORS &T

law.:
Office Removed across Street 10 Seerna
Story of No. 69 (above Telegraph

South Front street, next to
Hotel Chattawka.

Practice in the Counties of Craven,
Duplin, Jones. Onslow Carteret, Pam-
lico and Wake, in the Supreme and Fed
eral Courts, and wherever services are
desired.

.Entry Claim.
NORTH CAROLINA.

Onslow County.
To M. M. Cappa, Entry Taker for Onntow County.

The undersigned W. S. West of Craven county.
North Curolina, enters and lays claim to the fol-

lowing described piece or parcel of land in Jack-vill- e

Township, Onslow County, State of North
Carolina, the same being vacant and unappropria-
ted land, and subject to entry, viz: BoRinninfr
in the head of Batchelors delight at David Alli-
sons line 6th corner of his 69025 acre patent and
running thence with said Allison lineiiouth89a.st
616 poles to head of Half Moon, thence South GS

east 100 poles to the run of Middle Branch, then
nouin east 000 poies, men Houin a. wphi zw
poles, thence to the corner of the Lew and
Huroins land oa the ede of the White oak Pom- -
son, thence with the lines of the HugginH land
northwardly to Iuncan rarker line, thence with
said Duncan Parkers line and other adjoining lines
northwardly to Batchelors Delight, thence up the
run of Batchelors Delight te place of beginning,
containing 600 acres more or less, same intended
to cover all the vai ant lands lying between the
public road leading from Jacksonville to Kichlands
by way of Half Moon, and David Allisons patent
lines from a point on said road where it erowries
Hammonds creek.

Entered the 9th day of June, 1906.
, W S WEST.

Being Entry No. 430.

i

'

THE RIGHT WAT IS THE ONLY WA-Y- :

to tern out Brood work and ths right Is th. only
way w. do rwalrinf for you. WhotlMr It la
Mackamith work or varnish work, or snr kind of
work. It ia nsvar altchud st WaUrs' earriac. r

.pairing anop. Bring us your wors. wo ar.
in this buainaaa and want you to eonM

and aa. tho larcaat aasortinant of Buggies tvsr
ra. AU rialtora ara wriosmad.

Ws put Bubbsr Tlrss on your old ar now whaala.
W. shrink your Una. tins In a machln. without
cutting tit am, or without taking tint from whaaj
ea uggy whUo you wait. Everybody in invitad to

ta. aaaealna at work puttliic mw mu la old

fiL Wat era A Hons,
KC:t- - Phon '186,' ; j

'71 Bmttl -- Nsw Barn, N. C.

Wlien vou want to' buy the best
Brick to put up your . building, good
bualneM men Kill look beore they buy,
I ran ahow - yon" 60,000 Brick, ".batax
handled, now on ' ground ready . for
building, and not .over one Jer cent
broken. tii-.- X is;
IZu teirpr le , nrck:,

Secretary & Treaiurer.
New Bern, N. C. v

'
, ;

THE RKQUIUKMKNTS MET
The people have an eye to thine".

convenient, conifortalde ana cheerful
Having fitted up our banking rooms to
meet then requirements, we cordially
Invite ynu to call and inspect.

Citizens' Bank
or isr bw asustN, aw.t.

Capital $.'),O()O.O0

f'urj.lus and rrofiU
: 27,(K).l

2or,OO0.00

A nrtg fni.ni'fl.oo

A. Ciikpm, I'reaident
I!, Mt iiiivvi,
A. I'. i.i., r. hivr.

' y?--' The oppressive
' heat wave that has

Kgthly gripped, Pittsburg and vicinity
:'. during the past . four days continues.

end the Hat of fatalities ia aTowino--

, .rapidly. Three more deaths are report
ed, making a total oi iu aeatna since

- Sunday. ' ' .'

There is more Catarrh in this section
. . ,m a i j. i i -- a it; ui ui country uuui u uuier uweua
put together, and Until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
r or a great many years doctors pro-

nounced it a, local disease and pre-

scribed local remedies, and by constant- -
. ly failing to cure with local treatment.

V - - ' a ,

Centrally lot auiL - All the deli- - ,
'

pronounced It incurable. Science has
.. proven catarrh to be a constitutional

cftcirw of Uia geaAoo,' Well Vrtiti
lated rooms GckxI brxln, Pbouo oor
vt rtiencer, Pid'tn and aitentrve 8N
vant. Katea it.60 rr-day.-

8peola) and liberal t f0ii by week
or month. - ' V. "

? .
;

G. A. RUSSELL;
propria or.

Cr. wt.s. 0 wi i of iiM"''n.ivit"j Um'Sfit.m,

disease and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only consti-
tutional cure on the market It Is

taken mtcrnnlly In dimes from 10 dmjw
to a U'SKpoonful. It Sets direotly on
the blood ami mucous nurfai-e- of tlie
system. Tliey offer mo hundred di,.
la re fur any aw it fails to cure. Send

' for circulars ami teHliniotiialti.

. 3. ( ;;:: " A co.
T..M.., O.

Vull by nil rni-.-.- 1

Tale lii.ll's I'ain.'y '
i f- -r c

' : i
1 '"


